Effects of oral exposure to trichloroethylene on female reproductive function.
The present study was conducted to determine if subchronic oral exposure to trichloroethylene (TCE) influenced female reproductive performance, and if TCE or major metabolites trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and trichloroethanol (TCOH) preferentially accumulated in female reproductive organs or neonatal tissues. Female Long-Evans hooded rats were exposed to vehicle (corn-oil), 10, 100 or 1000 mg/kg/day by gavage for 2 weeks before mating and throughout mating to day 21 of pregnancy. Gas chromatography analysis of tissues from females at the end of premating exposure indicated that TCE levels were uniformly high in fat, adrenals and ovaries across treatment groups, while uterine tissue had relatively high levels of TCA. Female fertility, however, was not influenced in any treatment group. In the 1000 mg/kg/day group, 5 out of 23 females died and weight gain was significantly depressed throughout the treatment period. Neonatal survival was significantly depressed in this group alone, with the majority of deaths occurring among female offspring at the time of birth. TCA levels in blood, liver, and milk contents of the stomach in female but not male neonates increased across treatment groups. These results indicate that oral exposure to TCE at levels below those causing limiting maternal toxicity had no influence on pregnancy outcome, and that the accumulation of TCE and TCA in ovaries, adrenals and uteri had no influence on mating success.